Quarter Master® 7.25" 2004-2011 Subaru WRX STI 8-Leg Billet Clutch Kits
Lake Zurich, IL – Drivetrain performance leader develops 7.25" 2004-2011 Subaru WRX STI 8-Leg Billet Clutch Kits
for stock, street/strip, drag, drifting and road racing applications.
Drawing on an extensive, race-winning heritage, Quarter Master® has developed two all new 7.25" Subaru WRX STI 8Leg Billet Clutch Kits that perform well in a broad range of street performance and racing platforms. The kits include a
two-disc 8-leg pull-to push conversion clutch, flywheel and hydraulic release bearing. These new clutches are engineered
with a low moment of inertia and gear drive friction design that creates quicker, smoother shifts. And, they feature an
open design that allows more efficient cooling during extended race use. Designed for easier and less expensive
maintenance, the 7.25" Subaru WRX STI 8-Leg Billet Clutches are also completely racer rebuildable for a longer service
life. Designed to handle up to 600 ft./lbs. of torque, they can be used in stock, street performance, drag, drifting and road
racing applications. The race version of the kit features a flywheel weighing 8.4 lbs., while the street version’s flywheel
comes in at 10.3 lbs. Each kit provides dependable performance in shifting, consistent pedal feel and torque holding
capacity.

Quick Facts
Product: Quarter Master® 7.25" 2004-2011 Subaru WRX
STI 8-Leg Billet Clutch Kits
Part Number: #28982R67 (Race) #28982P67 (Street)
Street Price: Call For Pricing
140 Character Pitch: Quarter Master® 7.25" 2004-2011
Subaru WRX STI 8-Leg Pull-To-Push Conversion Clutch
Kits are designed to handle up to 600 ft./lbs. of torque
Features & Benefits:
 Race & street options available to fit your needs
 Open design allows for more efficient cooling, even
during extended periods of race or street/strip use
 Very low Moment of Inertia (MOI) gear drive friction
design creates quicker, smoother shifts
 Completely racer rebuildable frictions & floaters
ensure a long, trouble-free service life
 Delivers the perfect balance of light weight, raceproven durability & high value
 Kits include clutch, flywheel & release bearing
About Quarter Master®
Quarter Master® began operations in 1958, and since that date, Quarter Master® products have enjoyed a history of track-proven
results. Quarter Master® products are built to exceed racers’ demands and the need for reliability, high-performance and durability.
Our passion and our commitment are to the racer’s ultimate goal…winning! Quarter Master® joined the COMP Performance Group™
in early 2009 to become part of the largest family of automotive aftermarket performance manufacturers. For more information on
Quarter Master® and its products, visit us at www.quartermasterusa.com, or call us at 1.888.258.8241. Also follow us on Facebook at
facebook.com/QuarterMasterWins or on Twitter at twitter.com/QMClutches, or visit us on YouTube at CPGNationTV.com.
Media Contact: John Jamros, jjamros@compcams.com, 901.795.2400, ext. 664

